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For everycopyof account,or othertranscriptfrom thebooks,
onepennyperline.

For office sealandcertificate,two shillingsandsix pence.
For final settlement,calculation,closingtheaccount,receiv-

ing the money, and giving a receipt, including necessary
searches,seventeenshillingsandsix pence.

For a certificateto thesupremeexecutivecouncil of moneys
paid previous to the executionof a patent,two shillings and
six pence.

Which said fees shall be in full of all duesor demands
by him to be made,in anycaseswhatsoever.

(Section VII, P. L.) And the aforesaidsixth, seventhand
ninth sectionsof thelaw aforesaid,so far asrespecttheperiods
and timesin thesamerespectivelymentioned,andno further,
areherebyalteredandrepealed.

PassedApril 5, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 482, etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedApril 1, 1784,Chapter1094; September16,
1785, Chanter1180; January8, 1791, Chapter1625.

QEIAPTERCMLXV.

AN ACT FOR GUARDING AND DEFENDING THE NAVIGATION IN THE
BAY AND RIVER DELAWARE, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,thetradeof this statehath.of late
beenmuchannoyedby the privateersand boatsof theenemy
cruisingin Delawarebay,andtheneighborhoodthereof,where-
by manyvesselshavebeencaptured,aswell of thosegoing out
and returningfrom sea, as of the bay and river craft plying
betweenthe city of Philadelphiaandthestatesof New Jersey
and Delaware,to the great loss of many individuals, andthe
n~anifestinjury of thetradeof this commonwealth:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereas,it is expedientandnecessary
that an armedforceshouldbeprovidedandsupported,to pro-
tect and facilitate commerceby guardingand defendingthe
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• navigation in the said bay and river, and the neighborhood
thereof,andthat suitablefundsshouldbeappropriatedfor the
expensethereof:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Repre-
sentativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the
same, ThatJohn Patton,FrancisGurney[and] William Alli-
bonebeappointedcommissionersto purchase,or otherwisepro-
cure, equip, man and to arm, furnish, support and manage
suchsuitablevessel or vessels,asto them shall seemproper
and fitting for theprotectionanddefenseof thenavigationin
and nearthe said bay and river; which armament,or such
part thereofasthey shall think necessary,shallbe continued
andkeptin servicefor so long a time, during thepresentwar,
asthey shall think necessaryor till otherwisedirectedby the
generalassembly.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe said commissionersshall
report to the supremeexecutivecouncil every suchvessel or
vesselsas they shall have so purchasedor procured and
equippedfor the serviceaforesaid,andthe supremeexecutive
councilareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto appointandcom-
missiontheproperofficers for suchvesselorvessels.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That eachand everyof the said
commissionersshall,beforeheentersuponthedutiesof his ap-
pointment,takethe following oathor affirmation of office, to
wit:

I, A. B., do swearor affirm that I will well andtruly execute
and performtheseveraldutiesenjoinedandprescribedby the
act,entitled“An actfor guardinganddefendingthenavigation
in thebay andriver Delaware,and for otherpurposestherein
mentioned.”

[Section IV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaid commissionersshall,
asoften asthey shallbe orderedand directedby the supreme
executivecouncil, lay beforethesaidexecutivecouncil a state
of their proceedingsin the executionof their office, and also
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an accountof their receiptsand expenditures,accompanied
with suitabledocumentsand vouchers.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe moneysarising from the
tonnageon vessels,by virtue of an act, entitled “An act ap-
pointing wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,and for other
purposestherein mentioned,”1passedthetwenty-sixth dayof
February,in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
three,exceptso muchthereofasshall benecessaryfor thepur-
posesmentionedin the said act, to beascertainedfrom time
to time by the supremeexecutivecouncil, and the moneys
which have arisensincethe twenty-third day of March last,
and which shall hereafterarisefrom the duties collectedand
to becollectedby virtueof anact,entitled“An act for an im-
poston goods,waresandmerchandiseimportedinto this state,”2

passedthe twenty-third dayof December,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty, beandtheyareherebydeclaredto be ap-
propriatedfor andtowardsa fund for defraying the expense
of procuringand maintaining sucharmamentaforesaid,and
shall continueto be applied to that purpose,andto no other,
any former appropriationthereofnotwithstanding,for so long
atime asthe saidcommissionersshall think properto continue
sucharmament,or fill otherwisedirectedby the generalas-
sembly,anduntil the expensethereofandthedebtswhich shall
havebeencontractedthereforshallbe fully paid andsatisfied
out of thesame,togetherwith suchotherfundsasareor shall
beappropriatedto that purpose.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereas,the funds hereinbefore
mentionedmay be insufficient to enablethe said commission-
ersto raisethe sum necessaryto providethe said armament
so speedilyasmaybe requisite,andthemerchantsandtraders
havesignified their willingnessto submit to a further impost
on theimportationof goodsfor this salutarypurpose:

[SectionVI.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
from andafterthepassingof this actthereshall be raised,col-
lected and paid, upon all goods,waresand merchandiseim-

1PassedFebruary26, 1778, Chapter671.
2PassedDecember23, 1780, Chapter925.
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portedinto this state(except on commonsalt, saitpetre,gun-
powder, lead, shot, prize goodsbrought in for condemnation
andgoods,waresandmerchandiseof thegrowth,produceand
manufactureof any of the United Statesof America), in addi-
tion to and besidesthedutiesor impostsmadepayableby the
aforesaidact, entitled “An act for an imposton goods,wares
andmerchandise,importedinto this state,1 passedthetwenty-
third dayof December,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty,
a further impostor duty, equalto the impostor duty in the
saidactmentionedanddirectedto bereceived. Thatis to say,
uponeverygallon of rum, brandy,andotherspirituousliquors,
two pence;uponeverygallon of Madeirawine, fourpence;upon
everygallon of otherwine, two pence,uponall winesin bottles,
six penceperdozenbottles;uponeveryhundredweight of un-
refinedsugar,one shilling; upon everyhundredweightof loaf
sugar,oneshilling andsix pence;uponeverygallon ofmolasses,
onepenny;upon everyhundredweight of cof!ee,one shilling;
uponeverypoundof greentea,six pence;uponeverypoundof
Boheaandothertea,onepenny;uponall othergoodsandmer-
chandise(exceptasbeforeexcepted),one per centumuponthe
valuethereof,to be ascertainedasin andby thesaidactis men-
tionedanddirected.

(SectionIX, P. L.)’ And to the end that [the] additional
dutiesherebyimposedmaybeduly collectedandpaid:

[SectionVII.] Be it further enactedand declared,Thatall
thepowersand authorities,andthe penalties,regulationsand
directions,givenand expressedin andby thesaidact,entitled
“An actfor an impost on goods,waresand merchandise,im-
portedinto this state,”1 shallbeandtheyareherebyextended
andmadeapplicableto thecollectionof thefurtherdutieshere-
by imposed,asfully andamplyto all intentsandpurposesasif
thesamewashereinrepeatedandenumerated.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmay be lawful for
thesaidcommissionersto procureon loan suchsumand sums
of money as they shall find necessary(not exceedingin the

‘PassedDecember23, 1780, Chapter925.
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whole twenty-five thousandpounds)to berepaidwith interest,
outof theproduceof thesaidfunds,andthecommissionersare
herebyauthorizedto draw,from time to time, astheyshall find
occasionout of thehandsof thecollectors,themoneysarising
from the dutieshereinappropriated,and to applythesameto
therepaymentof themoneysso borrowed,or to suchotherpur-
poseswithin themeaningof this actasthey shall think expe-
dient, andthecollectorof thesaiddutiesis herebydirectedto
makepaymentasaforesaidto thesaidcommissioners,thedirec-
tions containedin any former act or actsto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And in orderto enablethesaid commis-
sionersto borrow or procureupon loan suchsum or sumsof
moneyasmaybenecessaryfor carryinginto executiontheser-
vicehereindirected:

[Section IX.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
sad, That all andeverycontractwhich theyshall find it [nec-
essa.ryto make] for that purposeshallbeandis declaredto be
herebyfully ratified and confirmed, andthat the fundsherein-
beforeassignedshallbemortgagedandpledgedfor there-pay-
mentof all suchmoneysso to be borrowedandexpended,until
thewholeshall be fully paid.

(SectionXII, P.L.) Providednevertheless,Thatno premium
or interestshall be allowedfor any suchmoneyswhich shall
amountto abovesix percentumperannum.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Provided also, and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the addi-
tional dutiesherebyimposedandlaid shallcontinueno longer
than,in conjunctionwith theotherdutiesherebyappropriated,
they shallproduceasufficient sumto dischargetheloanherein-
beforementionedand specified.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) And whereas,it is properto ascertain
whatproportionof theprizemoneywhich mayarisefrom cap-
tures which may be madeby the said armament,or any part
thereof,shall be given to the officers~,marinersand marines
employedtherein:

[SectionXI.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
there shall be reservedto the useof the stateone-half the
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net proceedsof the prize moneywhich shall arisefrom cap-
turesmadeby the said armament,or any part thereof,of all
vessels,goods and condemnablearticles, except the body~
tackle,apparel,furnitureandappurtenacesof cruisingvessels,
not beingmerchantvessels;and that the residueof the prize
moneyarising from suchcapturesas arenot includedin the
said exception,togetherwith the whole of the net proceeds
of suchprizesascomewithin thesaid exception,shallbepaid
to theofficers,mariners,marinesandothersemployedin actual
servicein thesaidarmament,in suchproportionsasshall,from
time to time, beagreeduponby thearticlesof agreementmade
betweenthe agentsor commissionersfor conductingandman-
aging the said armamentand the said officers, marinersand
marines.

PassedApril 9, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 479, etc. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passedApril 15, 1782, Chapter 984; November
22, 1782, Chapter 998. The Act in the text was repealedby theAct
of AssemblypassedSeptember17, 1783,Chapter 1032.

CHAPTER CMLXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING
COURTS OF JUDICATURE IN THIS PROVINCE.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,by an act of generalassembly
of thelate provinceof Pennsylvania,now in force within this
commonwealth,entitled“An actfor establishingcourtsof judi-
caturein this province,”1 it is provided“that if anydefendant
or defendantsin any suit or action,by reasonof his or their
suddendepartureout of this province, shall requirea more
speedydeterminationin suchaction or suit than can be ob-
tainedby the commonor ordinaryrules of proceedingsin any
of the courts of common pleasin this province, the justices,
upon applicationto themmade,shall grantto suchdefendant
or defendants,special courts and shall proceedto hear and

1PassedMay 22, 1722,Chapter 265.


